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By Abe Hahenslreit 

The COllegeHs riot living up to its potential, . 
This is thegist of an 83-page report by the Middle States, Association of Secomfury S~hoo1s 

and Colleges. The Association's evaluation committee found the College lacking in facilities,ed.., . 
ucational leadership, and individual training. ':he twenty-two man committge of noted Eastern 
educators surveyed the College for four days last December. This marked the first such eval-
-----..( ....... - . -, , .' .. - .... ,~ uationin the historyofcthe College;, , .. ' 
'No Surprises'" The 'committee found that th~ COllege does not place suffi-,. 
.... ,' •. ' cient emph~is on:perso~al: student:~iyelopm~nt.:'~phasis is . 

I ····E . '1" . ; • placed almost 'entrrely (}n·lhtellectuat,aIld. a~llllc'excellence· n . va uatlon job prep-aratio:rl, ~ith1ittleexPUcit~¥t'entiQfr.:,to p'erso~~ ,;-. 

Say' s: her "Th~ ~~p~~!~~S~;.J~::id~ife."~h.~Y found,' "see~s n~~~'c~~ " 
.. ". .., , .. ,----Wgenerally acceptedb~ the (acuIty as· 
Th~re' . ! reallym1portant;,:·therejs 1ittl~.con-. 

tt-.""-"";:",-,,,'::"~-··'''.'i'~'''''':'C''i~'.#~~~j.)i~'Ri~,,~~'~,,,,:~4~Jf~!:~-~'~' ~~~~tf! f cern' ~t:h;-g~ra].:~eu1t~~.:witli" 
I theindlv~d~a1stu~enti~"~ indi,,. 

BUellG.Gallagh~r . , viduhl.";i)' ' ..... . 
~ ...... ---.-.-... -. .,;...;.~-.~----.. -. ..;..---... ..;..----;..;;.. ..... ----..;...;,; 'IJighf~:" '< {,,-,:, . • . . . ;:::;:'~i~:}'g~W;t~itUi'Jl%1:ii%Jt,~~\mt:t;tmW§~M.iMg~. r·· ,: e . t' E"'I' " . t e ·Y····· ;. 0:' ·':"'.'1,'hese axe,pr61Hems of For f}xcerpts /romtfka Asso~ 
, -irS .i;' ee.iOD-' 'O··e . allbeen'a\Va:re;" he:,:srud. But tio'lir6poit~ fjee t;,tige ~.. '. . 

For SmdentSFCSA. Seats[~E=£':fucriw~=::! ~ .. 
DeaitMorton A Gottschall (Lib- . of the' report, Tlie spaGe' allotted tl>' .. :iBj Fred Jerome 

The fitst College-wide election of four student members to 
the student'Faculty Committee on Student ActiviGes will be 
held Friday, Sept. 28. v---'----------

Nominating -applications are now 
available in 152 Finley, aitdmust be 
rettirnM ~o later than 5 on Friday, 
Sept. 21. ' 

SFCSA, generally regarded. as 
most important . student faculty 
mittee, iscomposooof five facuIty . 
meinbel-s· and' ::five students, Until 
this semester, the sitidentshad 
apPointdfrom major campus 0.' l'2:~ml";t 
2ations. 

Four MemberS, Elected 

" 

eral Arts) would say-imly tl)at the-the libraries 1$ VffrY inadequ\ite" and. 
report "deserves. careful study and . pooFly situat~/: .the co~tte~> 
consideration," ., 

fOQIld, .' 
Dean Ableson O~erworked . Library Situation 'Bad' .. 

"V;rI}<lt V;,rE think of oUrse~yes is,. "The well-planned new library, ¥I"" .' 
: aho important," lie added: process of construction,. should 6:t":' .. 
! A good aeal of the criticism level~ . rect this evil. However,· the situa-:-
i 2d at the School of ,~ucation. was ., hon i<; so so bad that. somethi.ng 
I that the dean: was overworke~, and D~an Engler's g~eral . impr;ession i sbould be done to gi~e temJ?Or<rr.f· 
t "1ad no.~ifiriie to think>' !jean' Hlir-was the 'association "found the,~II~)ge I relief,'" '. c ,> .:., , '.,:' 

old Ahi!lso~ (ECticiitlon), said the was doing. a pretty good job.' I Ref~Ilce was also: I'll&deto the" 
report. "gave '5npetus" to a reor-, I rather limited conception among. the 

ganization plan soon to go into ef- 'CO' llege to Get! fa£.ul. ty of .the place of~ li.·~r~. :yin 
'I fect, . . I the educatIonal theme. .. .._ . .' 

T'lle n~w .ulan woUIdcreate four . ... R ' . , I "The deans, in generai:: the I'!';-

'I u.noffici.al detmr.tments from the Ato mle . eaetor I port surmisffi,"do not exert. su~fi::" 
gle education depqriment which now '. I cient leadership in their respectIve 

Under the new pIan, the two can- exists.' By Ed Kosner colleges." ',c", 

dida. ·.tes receivm .. ' g ,the. higheSt number . At· . IS· 0 m" g' LO ul be" ·aru. 
Dean Abelson. also felt the,Asso- omIC' energy em· ,:~. "The fac ty mem rs,'~are c .~-. 

otvotes :Wiuserve on the committee 'ciation was "a little hard" on he the.College~. '.' . ." .. ' hle c')JlScientibus, hard-w ·.·h"1gJ~.:. 
for one year, and the next two-will CQIlege libraries. The evaluation . A sub-critica~ atomic reactor-<me:divlduaIs who are interest .. in;fu;id, 
serve for one semester. :rn following. stated there waS not ~not1gh use of of the few l>'Uch ~taIlati?ns at~'nY !pr()ud of the iIitellectual ·~vel0i>-. 
elections, all four student members the libraries. and that the>new Mor- college in the nation-Wlll go.mto, ment of their students. TI~ey~;, 
will be elected for one year terms.. M~. :itamos Zades (Stude!"t ,life) ris Cohen library,~'although it is. ex- operation here this semester. working in an atnlosphere or' free:-
~e fifth student On the. conurJttee ~ught fur ihellcceptance of theSFCSA· peCtect to eliniinatehQu..~ng inade- . The reactor will be used for stu- dom and independence,'" ',-
will be U:e StUdent Government· election pilln. qU8.cies, won't solve all .the pro!>"" dents training and laboratorY dem- Curricula GeneraUy Good 

president~ S d ···k EI .. , d lems._· ' onstration in courses in the School "However," the report conb1Ue~. 
Commenting on the coming elec~ a O'tVnu;· ecte TIle dean said he- "differs with:. of Technolpgy.and the COllege of "we find. a generally impersonRl at-

tio.n, Mr. Starnes Zades (Student Ed» f 'C ' .. , the implic'ation of thereoort .t.hl at Liberal Arts and Scienee:lt will be titude and lack of attention to-the 
Life), .~ member·of SFCSA, said, ltor fJ ' ampus. I we are overweighing t~e 1~rtanee housed temporarily in the basement ~'E;ads of individuai students." 
"We really had to fight to get .this Eli SadoWnick, tw·enty,an,upper-l Of physical facilities.. of Lewisohn Stadium. I The curricula of both the College 
Plan., through, and now ies more or! .jUl1ia. r, was elected editor. -in-chief of I with the. new edu. cation library Js'l Employing 5,500 po~ds of natural, of Liberal Arts and Science and the 
less on trial/' The. Cam,.pu& for the fall lSetnester. that many ideas may be put into uranium and a neutron source loaned School of Technology was found 10 

The plan for the elections was He is· studying chemical engineering:. force with e~ faCilities.~' " to the College b;V the Atomic Energy be generally gw..... . 
first . P1::OPOsed . unanimously. by Also elected to the manag~ bom:d I. "T't1ey found the ColI~gew<:lSOO- C~nun~ssion, the reactor ~llbe CYI~n- . These are the ~jor recommenda-
SrCSA, last January. In March, th~ were Ed Kosner '58, managmg edi- inga~ttygood:job."was. he.gen- drical m shape, roughly fIVe teet high !ions of the comrmttee: . 

• (ienerall Faculty Committee on Stu- tor Marty Schwartz >57, business era! impression of' Dean Leslie W. and five feet wide. The nuclear ma- .• The establishment withil!' the 
Activities rejected the SFCSA manager, Ronald Salzberg '57, and. 'Engler (Adminjsfration.) . He $~id he terial itself is valued at over one College of an administratlv:e. group' 

pr<)!)O:sal, and offered a sUbstitute I Hank Grossman '5~i, '8S~ciate edi- 'was not prepared to discuss details I hundred thousand do,Uars. , concerned. with the problems of 
. . Under this pla~ there were to tors, ~be Habenstreit '59, news .em- nc)w; , Present pl~ call ~or the ~lse of lover-all insti.tutional policy and long-
SIX students and SIX faculty mem- tor, MIchael Cook '57, sports edltoI', He dId note, however. thai the re- the reactor. as lab eqUipment m two range plalUung, , 

on SFCSA but only three of Barhar Ziegler '58, features editOr, port .,".;ould be aT' aid in getting undergraduate and. hvo po!'t-gradu- • A substantial reduction L'l the 
. .studen~ wer~ to be elec~ed. Ja~._l>': Schwartz '59, a~oclate neW3t more mom.~ ,y from the city to im- a. teo courses in nuclear ?pYSiC,S given work load of ~e facu. !t.Y: , 
·~:lllaUy"m.Apl'lI,ona speUUll.ap-edlioi' and i,Barbara cRich '59 andplemeHt:>ome.pftbe ..;,,~estk>ns by·the l)epartmentoLPhy$cs.'and • ,The hUI\..""enof'Jhe,-:deans re~ 

(Continued .c-n Page 2) 'Fred JeTOme:'S9, copy editor;;. r.Q.<lde, (Colltinued 9n' Page" 4) (COlltinUed on; (l'~e' 4) 



lJy Jack Schwartz By Barbara Ziegler 
A pioneer has retired. 

The ~nUre faculty and instructional' staff at the College Prof. Hans Richter, a founder 
have received salary increases, r~g frQr,n,~O to !?,,550 AAil#rStlte J\v.ant.,Garde moveqleI,lt in ab-
a year. ~ . stract art andfihns, has announ~ed 

A ful1J1.~r .. t~~. ",ill go int{) .• · ,. t, (WI e, ~is ~e#rernent as 'dirccwr (?f t;be. Ino: I 
effect at thebegmrung of ~xt ye~·· . ,.~eet ~, "Q-: .' .I':P .. e: stit,~te. ,'9f ,~ihn·'feclmiques ,at.1:,hi! 
as part of the general wage lift. Ap.:- Prelll:nt '1:,:f1 JjI,,~tO~9&7 C~J,1~ge. 
proximat~y 400,000 ~llars was ~ ,Min.' Max. Min.; . Max. ,NI!n. M~~. 4p,1!W!~r . 9f 1;be faculty . ~~ 
propriated for this purpos~ by the Pr,5lfessors' 1942, Professor Richter was instru': 
Board of Higher Educati0n!:aSt July. $8,700-512,450 59,350-$15:~ $9,750-$15,000 l:l1en~ ~the ,tlevelopment of the 

~ss~iate P.l'OJ'~"ors. " ~'.'. . . . '" , . .. 
About nine hundred deans, profes- $6,900-$ 9,S5'O $'/',460-$10,51)0 S7.700-$19,500Fil{ns~lDstimte."In'his int lIear ~II 

sors, _ins~?-%9rs, J~?~?:!~~ns:.~l,lrj·r~7 $5,~.$ 8,~~3i~;·9;i~~~5S4-$.9.1OO J.l.W ,,<;:;9~~' ,t.h~!:~ .~y.tte ~.9,!l}y J~~ 
searCh qs~lS~~. w~ I!>~~~~lt. by the . Instructors 'e')~g f,¥IIlS~~~~s., bqth. ,t~~ti# 
rais£s·~.~JiQ:$·o;~3§Q:~t~~.&...~,~t~,,~~ ~~:~ .~~~,!~,'~,-!J.i:!o!al'R~ . 

LIbrarians and 'Registrars . t t' d t . In' 19\40 . d" Ph t C rl· , P L/' . R 1.oJ· . 00' . Part of Over-WI ~e $6,500-$10.~0 57,650-$10,900 57,900-$10,900 seven een s u en s. . ~,une~ 0 os OU esy 0 Uo IC ewl/ons Ice. 
A .' L'b r'i dR' t 'hi "" . h I t·t t ' f Students in Prof. Hans Richter's Institute of "Film.-"fechniques 'at work on a 

The Colle~, r~c~vElA its !a~propria- ~, 700~SC;:~ ,$G;~$88,9~0 egl. rr~~50 S wrechon, tens j u e s cou~p dQ-;umentary film on juvenile delinqllency. T~, Ilr~~I!'!i1JS ,9f, "!,¥~9r ,,~ichter's 
tion as part .of an-.o~er.all total of. Assistant .Lwracti\ns a~d . '.iMr~ts '~tudy waS e~and {l~ed ;tq CQ.IIHes have recaived Academy Awards 'f.~r their woif. 
. '.. . " "', .. ~4,400-0 6,~ ~,05? .. S 7,350 .' ,~-$'7,~ i-ha,d y-session cnrMculwn m"lr;n<:( -,..-
1,600,000 .dollarsgranted to tRe f01:11'. ..Qegistcal> II Assi~tant~ ... " . ,oM'" ". <! .." '.:::1:7'., ' ....,.~.~ . 

. .. I ~~11_' b th BHE'" $4,300-S 6.000 54,550-$ 6,510 $4,700-$6,570 the Collecye one of the few schools tUne and was given a large book The pro~~r fwmlY p~~, Alat lTIUmClpa ....ut:ges y e Lor Assistants '.0 Librarian b . , . . 'ally' . 

teachers' wages. The incr.~ases coin- $3,7~~$ 5,650 ~,100-S 6,200 $4,250-$ 6,200 wi$ blank white pages. fie wasfas- the -doc\UIlentary filrnis especl 
. . . T t cinated to see that animals appea~ v~uable for education in democr"'dCY. 

cided with a siplilar l>ay. ra~e fo,r $4,DpO-$, 4,&M ~4'2::id.~so~;opo ~.4iW-S 5,@.-. .. ~ . 
public school :iriitructors as.par .. t .of a :., 9!.il\~~I'\':Re~~l"<;h '+'isistal)~s as 9- result of his scrawling. H~ hasM,al}:Y of. h.~students have come 

'..-; .... ... -', ," . 53600-$'4.§9l>.$.}l~5Oi-S.4.850 S.4~-548@ nevpr stopped_ dra,r wing since. fFMl all'J:)v~r the .\VQl,'ld andth$', 
general raise encompassing all' New' '"""'''Coiatge "'S~~eri'ce' A"ssisfan(s-A'" , , .,. ... , • .' ..' .. , 
YorI- City teachers $3,700-$ 4,700 S3:950-54.9i?0 $4.150-$ 4,950 1\fter having the usual ~9ffi.1a1 mi~n, b.e .s,~~~ "is tq. make ,films 
'L. College Sc"mce Asslstants-B . died f th ~,,~~t· f .. ". . po er 

Instructors throughout the country $4,100-$ 5,~.~:3'iQ,$ 5,~$4,550c5 5,650 scht?<>ling as a child, 1;le shtart~ ,OF e ~l9n 0 ...,.err 1m v-. 
have been granted Salary increases $5,l00_~o~~~o ~~~~O~$ ~~~t~~~;;o~s 6,550 firs;t in Berlin, then in Weinjlal', CW<! I islled, ,b~~d or war-ravaged 
this year in an attempt to counteract '. ' . finl:lliY in Paris. Influenc£:d at Px:stClt~Hies." , 
the,critical shortage on college facul.·C 'U' I .'J" by the French Impressionists M1 . .4 

'ties. Independent .private colleges .. 0 ".eg,e ". OlllSpa~ting, he soon came U1lder theSFCS. A .. ', 
have been helped·by 260,000,00 dol- Lo" infli,lence of Cubism, ~d then ab- " 
lars in FOl~d Foundation grants, most .. ·caISchQQlS str~ct art. (Colltm,M~d f~")In Page 1). 
of which were intended for higher ~ , , "., . '. .< - -, '.' First Absp'act Film peal. froIP ~FCSA, the ,General Fac-' 

teaching salaries. I' . "'T' V· 'po _. t His increasing desire ,to show ultyCozwni,Uee reverSed'its earlier, 
Ford dollars were not earmarked,H' . <.f:-o~OOmoYement in act led him in '1921, ,4,ecl,slQp. ;'anq 'approved the original 

:for public colleges but the pay rises . . . tpg~ther with Viking EggeP;~ a .pltin fo'; ~tions byth~'s~dent 
they implemented in pFivate institu- By,lJo,u, La.n~~r SWedish painter, to make the first boQ-y of all five student members of 
tions were probably significant in in~ This s,emester, the College $stract film" "Rhythms 21." This SFCS.A. -? " 

flLencing the ERE's decision to raise five o.thermetropolitan unversities, ,fiJnj is now partof the MuselID10f Requirements .. 
the payrolls of municipal college will participate in theorganzation of . ' Mo~ern ~rs ffi,w. ~l!e<rtjqn.' '. To qualify. as. a caillpqate a, stu-. 
teachers accordingly . , .'., ,'., '. Altho ri-" h" to ed t f' ht dent m\h-t 'beat least .a:.low~r 

" the;f .. ,u:.·.s ... t.\~ .. du .. c.atio,.;n.~l.te.,.i~.m .. '.~~.·~., ... :p.",.,.?~....... ' .. ' .ug,...· eVl;lS .' rc .,0 Ig . .." ~,,", ... 
Theobald Deligh*ed . '. ,~~, 4t ~e Gerinan;AtmY'~:{!.Wqd,d j~i?r, a.nd must have. a::.u:~~~e 

Deputy Mayor John J. ·Theobald, d~~9h~~ter to be ·~~t$M~ed ,m ... ; , ,.., War I, Professor.Richt~ was in IIl,1lllm:um. He must hav~~eryed;;tS 
who is on leave as president of Ne\V.,¥w;k. Prof. Hans Richter lines up .a $\t~i §trQ}}g .. Q~t.Wn.,ootb.tQ.t~r~~~ <1?:r,~i,gEW1Rr~<:e:-~I;~i~E!nt' of~ 
Queens College, sparked the negotia- 'i;tw p.rQli.!lcti~>n 't~F\!m J,ec~iq't~ I.Qstitl!ie·s. s)\!4iA' anA 1 to the .,~~e ide~ oj. the ¥T¥\ chartereg orga~tJ,QI;I, at the· Col-
ti0l1S, meeting with spokesmen for, the"Gql!~~~s ,a Ill~:twr.is '\he¥e,}~liV' t!all.· . He ~Q~'jn'WP"$j.t¥w ~a~ IWd l~. ....., . 

the college fac\rltiesand, with aHE ¥e~~ll@~'.Ei.q\!~t~911~1 . . .' ...... t.l:\e<~SI,lj.Wl1:,o~ner)a .~ ,;ip~d,e .popular dr. a~s a~t. ~: ±~Hef·alllso~. USH.l av.~ fulf.il
t
led· .. _ -ene·~ 

PreSident, JosephB .. Cavallaro~Dr, As ja' ill ,Inc .. ,a .' i- '.;.. . . ' ~~war ~hine ~vEl1il''I!l'''_~.~,~e 0 oWlD~~wre~Q s. 
Theobald said he· WI;lS .deljgated at ~eg ,~.~ '" '. ,,' .. ~9~td;>.¥alMll W.v .. Pi" .\vatr W';!;:. St.:llQl'l ." MeQ:r~...,].,,;"'.lIl."'· .. ~k'<lent ·f·",,,,,,lty . '. zatil chad d h .. h . . on .emce .7;~," •. 'l',~,~-.., " "~~ ,,>1; .. ~~ ~~~. 
the way the meetings ·l:lad gone. of "t>~ .. ~'t~~'·'!I'y~·~e~~~~~·~.;Alt;OOUgli ,~,t:~P.V.W\9.~ .jn .. ~~ After his first abstract film be- t~mmittee, mrectop ~r. a~ant Eli-

A similar view was. expressed by·· ~.~. "Wl'\;:,~~l~ .. .,t"'''l;~ha<l.bve;:tnle well known two major.~- I~ectqrpf a Ie. adership trauung .pro-
~"".,.,,,,¥lt> ........ :. ~W!-l-~~~Y tJ1e;l~s,p!!of~sm'~IG~t~s,gr~t;. ~!fi@ "(..WJl!iaI;Ues ,.a$d ,bjm ·tQW~' ~!,1cer,.f?;~ ". ' .~ .. ~~ Dr. Cavallaro. ,<''TheFe has: h. ep.il,·" he A~xQ' a to Pro.f R<>;J U,' . ,.",,-~ ~~~~.~~.,. '. . '. '.' If"; f tlleF . US nr· 

C{)mmented,j'wonderful~"o~ation (S~), CQ~a~~, '. ,~t achi~vement Came ill lM?,,;w!!~n ,W~e fllms:(or,t.hem~ <Ue , made one ·!~~AA-l~Qp.~ ~t.ep,as ~'fl,~lca'" 
between the faculty and the BRE:" ~,;~d 1;4e. G@~ge,. .... .' ~ stIrf~~t ,,~, ':'l/l.'~s ~tfilm about the ~ation which .be- ,hop above, .ur m.eIp~~h?-P ,tp '~W~ 

~;~~, lV:~~O~ha~o:~~~ise~Li~:~ sta~!.~~~~~::te~ ~ef '. . .. ',~~~Y·9W~u!-,"_~~q,n .~e \T~~ cap1ef~()~!.~l!t,~,!~~,\V.J!~n ... ~.e de~t~~~ ,.1;--;t fifky;' 

sc''''''' f'~ ~,,~~:9. .tnternatJ,Onal;~ fe§tjyl}l, ~W?,+d. ~ ",;p,1 ,?~t;i.:~ ,Aim-,;;-!J? ,~~s,~, '~' .s~~l'!'! .'~'" ;~J'~ 
"reasonably satisfactory~" ~~ .. lCi.y.~. B9rll.\n.12~r~ ,~.l,W1, tpe.prof~- befltep .uP.i,n:I%l~ll::~J~y N¥i .W9:rP<'l>~~t Wltp ~·~~R~~ .. 

UD.til,~s ~e,:no'll.}ans.for,,-a~,. sor. g~e }I}~~r~~.,w ~t at the' sj:9rm~r:Q.9.PeI:s~~)~a.d ,to:~t.Q Students wi!! ,have an oPpO~9Z 

I
, H P 1IJt~-ep""· tual partlclp{ltlpn by the Colh;ge \\jJlage..of' six. He had nnewnon:ia at-the HAlland,to ~,J .. ;",prpc1,,£t3nn. :to;m~t~~.4i~Ws·~~Y Pef91'~ 

. • .• :; .. ~~ · .. IQD be mage. H:()wever, ft is ~E!cte4 - ,14, .• -.,,,-.(~~, <, ';' .... ,T" ~~:~~.~.. :the,~1;k>~.~·tQe '~Htp·G~J?W! 
, House Plan will take over Fin- that the C911ege's Film Institute will S J", B tl· ' ... "," .".< .. ,. '~wn~ 1,?to~. 
I ley Center for the freshmen's Fall playa major role in the P~U~1!Q~ l·QtU;~ . ar-:,'pillung . AlWl!Y~,~a!ltly @ti~N~?i,.Fro- VQ~ Mll t$e 'llwcea,t ll.on 
\ Reception. of any program which the CQl1eg~ Set·f· N' .• ·X""'.;I..... fessor ~~ter -M@S.n.ever¢ai;d· to Sew:~r2;8, ~,el~t~n Qpp,!hs, I The reception will take place m~.~take., .•.... arJ~e, ··:~Yst~~ his ~@.d.w.nen 0~e·9f the .)Vill~s~PW~>.~~~~pr 
i Fri{hy, Sep~. 21 at8:30.'A:lthough '.. .' , After a delay of aJmost a year, the N~ .~Qrm ;~ ~e,d :t~sestudents wlnhave no- class .at' 
I it is primaxily f6rthe mcomirig :e extent ~fStl!q,~lt ~CI~atioI! Snael!; Bar ~ffic.i~y o~ens tOday. q~, PQiD~edtotJ!e>~~~sw~~ thilthour.·' -- . 
! studenl:s, old members ofHP will , ~ ,.~EWd\1Mnthe~t~qof,C?~ LO.cated·,m tbe··l'!i,nley S:twl~t ~a,Qw:rge,~qo~,his,~y~~st. . 
i 1 b ... tt dan IDdiVldua:pro~am. Those of ~e Center,tbe, Slla~k: Baris Daft Qfthe aIld a,s,ked, "Po~,~u, . .\,qlow\~~t m.& .......... -: ......... ft Wh'" .. ,-ft hh:_-.!t_ 
13..~';1~~an ,~;: Chairmanpan:l. diSCUSSIQllO!' demQnstrab?n second floor lounge. !twill, sen'~ is?", tpe pr;9~.l'r~,~~.t~:¥·· ,.~ell~t:BEBI"$a~1Ies / .. 

I :;f the Freshinan AdVisory Com- varIety w9wd ~Pk.>y.~ !iul:l$t8Jltuli s~~ts fl;om. nine in the morniug aJ:ld~f' ';'Igo,i,qq~g4.,~~l\{Ht)s,a :,. ·.at .' , '.. ..' 
mittee, hopes for' a big turn out. :ouber of studenb while a 'progrwnuntil,niLe in thee¥ening. sli;ame." . . 'I A: I f C! ' 

ji'There will be er~fertainment for: . ,()fthe .. l~t.uJ:e varietY' WQtUd,·~mplpy :r1'.be ,ienW;ive IneQ,U: lis~~·.co~~e .AiwJ:,~jw,'~ ~u..t.,t)f:~~ .• . i 'M> o.' .:if,: '. , 
1 ~veryone, 4Dd we expect pt least nOQ1'e th:m ~Qor. three ,at ll'QSt. . . aq,<l,cream.at' ten cents, hamburgers :l1e liv~' .AAd~911~!-W ,~~ .• ~WIIH' ; '." •. -0 ".-

I :me thousand peo~le to atter.d~" 0Ree 'llle Pl'6ject"passes the· plan;. at. wenty'cen1,s.and: itrcmk£w;tersat F.fance; Switzerland and; since 1941, . 14 .. 11 . St. ,., 'Atnst~"'a..A~ 

I
' Tickets w~r~ give!! to the fresh- J)ing stage ,time will be ·a1letted .. tofiJ;teealtlents.·,Iee crefW'Lwill:.\>e t~ .in ~lJni!ecJ;~ate~. '(HeJt#-1oredr~g.) 

man at re.gistration.' For "those~clq)f the six, participating. univeF-~~but ;pQ.p~~,are.listed,as .yet F:rofe;ser RiChter has been a . fEATUR~N<?' '. 
lIho did not receive ticltets, they :ies to 'prep!We . a pr0~am. Sin€e·for . .tbe'!flalteds;,;sodaspr.P,aS.tryilN,lt~~mm@,. w.r!t~! .. diJ,'E!~t2r ~. p~- MiATVE~8AALLlS'd·&Ap· EUM,,' EGft!'S 

Ill'e also ~vailable in 33i~€y, eME'FA ,cen-tcr-wiilnot house a 'wlli also.beserved;'d~r -:';" s<>.~e~,-, ~ne, ~~E!~~s . an . . , 
i )r may. be.obtain~ at the re- ,transmitter .. thesepl'~s will Del '.,A. separate fund·Jor tbemaiate1 allfOU1'-,--0~·,every··ty:pe m,film,'4R-' ,.BaA$l',jl.f, . 

i ~eption. . . . ",' - .=:':s;~~1f~:!.PHt 'lhr&[~=:!~:n:::Y~:,~ =~~~the~=:r~i .;'~:':N~~~i 
'-=====::::===::;::;::::::;:::;:::;;::;,,:;:;::"'=' . ::Y ... ::Rf,or... ';," .! ' .:;D ~ "- ' ____ 0.::::0 "",.,. "'~~ __ i...-_.~,,,z: ;:;:"' ... ·U .. A .. :zS,t.r:::z ;;alce., ...... os ... ;;;, :;;._yC,.- -.4£ ":ft: .. \ii..... ~ . 
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Bo&k' ,Sto~ . Now' .. Buys 
By-Ba+bara B4ci , 

~ College book Store is buying 1.lse<l,' books 
from s~ehtS for ~'off-campus and tbe managers 
at the; Used :B0ok :~eIlaIYgea:refft ,l~se(l'about 
it at all. : 

ksse Benja.n'1h1 '57, manager' of! the'TiBE arid ' 
his' tlVQ aSSistmf:S~ Jim Wilsori '5S"'a:na"Pfu1'Lewis 
'57, feel strongly about the ~tter. . "We believe 
that ,Plll'Chasihg usea hoblci on campus. for resale 
off-c~pus is unfair to the, students,'" they: 'said "in 
a jo~t statement. . . ' 

"Ttrestudents muSt realize that eventaally, all' 
used ·boGks ~m disappear from 'the COllege! aftd': 
~'v b001is' will'liave to be bOlllght to' repIace'·theJQ," 
th~y' d'JntUi:uecl;', ' . 

. , ,Nit. Rohald' Garretson, College BOokstore 'man-' 
ager· -naturally enough, disagreesl" 

!:ie' ootltendS ''ihattM' tB:ajorit;y of boOks he' has 
......... __ ¢=t:·~" ..... __ .............. _> .. " __ ,. ~ , 

purchasttl are texts· tlmt 1 have" b@en 'di't:)ppeti J fro-m" cent of 'original cost. M1!. Garretson mainU;lins that 
the 'College-curriculum': In fact; Mr: Gatretson says he .. informs·'Students thatrthe' VEE is offering better 
that ,he sought pt!rmission from the Ul3E managers . prices and· reoo~ntlS tlU!t prospective sellers try 
,to buy bookS ;at'thltr 'o~illati6n'~' final' me~ting, there"i'irst. 
la~ Semester. "They -even thcmked me for asming '"We'?''' are not selling any used: books/'he noted:. 
tlmir'perrmsslofi','? he ~:, , "This, is strictly a btiying'Service; All these books 

, my' Feh~ter ''''31, laSt' t~rln'!s l1l3E . manager, af.:.:' will be sent to' other callege }x)ok; stores around th~ 
fitirted the meeting of Mr. "GarretsoI1 -antt me UBE... country:.;. We' have already received, a guaranteed 
b1M;l'said that be, 'ohly ImM1't1en~( :ffiej purchasing of price for them. " 
-discontmu~ .. books, and did not ask about buymg "Our ,purpcjsel in buying' up' these books is three-·, 
books still 'm use:' fGld/' Mr; Garretson explained; "By)off-eringhigh~p 

Miss ~~ is SbDtJly'Jii¥ Ml':Uarretsan's''C0rner; prices· for discontinuedtities; it, is . my. hope,tmt 
as JffW as ili.e"disoontmuect texts a!'e' cGnCerned.'· "MP-. outside' stores will ,be forced· to raise- their offers tQ; 
Garretson, is ooing. .the' stwients~ ett, the College a meet the competition and· -the' students will benefit' 
real service by. bl,lYing the diseontinued books," she , substantially. 
said; "i (fori1: 'iliiiill: that' lie'S inteiferingwitht the' "InadGition" sru4ents -who' have' already.' given 
UBE by'fJU~ tfre~.'·tt06k~;3'" HOWtWer, Miss Fen- their books to' the UBE ·and later find, them.l.lIlSWd: 
starreserved comment oM·WrG~se,h's purchas- will ·still· oo'-ableto mmeto us;" he went on.'- . 
ing boQks still in use. . ',_'- "Tbe·tmm,pUll>Ose;" Mr. Garretson ~nc~ed is 

Th~'book' store is buying boo~s·at about 25 per- to ·aid·stOOeRt-s in n~ of immediate spot cash~" .', 
. . 

M.inis~Mive' Aefi~D .K~O',SI 
, .' 

·)Jett'ffte$;' for rneoming, Fros~;· 
. T1ie 'Mads: ate·· (jUt,!· from~o---C--"----'---'-----'----'------'-----'-----:---'--'---_:....:.:..c... 

l.U1f:ier"freS11i'rt:m !oka:nre~" .' I froinDean Jam~s S, P~ce (Stud,eht 
. Th'& 'felf. 't~~rS'-whiCh' tH:e S~u-, Life), concerning the proposed ,l 
deYlt ':Coilitt*ilP SCI10'61 :AffiiifS Cbin"-' "package deal," Dean Peace" stat~," 
·ihil:We !'l,ia{!f' !WfsH€Mi' \0 'ma'k'~' a 'com~' 'I "By tying in the sale of the beiuUes 
p'ffistfry'p~ 0:hl:l~!f/eshWlan'ifwartl- rv'herclrt your claSs'mem:b'i:!rs will re..-" 
fblk lll1s' term'are i n6: rltore~ . . ' ceiv'e 'a class' pin, a card, and, a free : 
. The-- measUre, . ,passed la§.t <M<!:rch , dance, it is 'hot in keepmg with the 

by'the Studeht 'Councinv~~l' l't!fQSed' spirit·, of the' regulations. The oilly', 
coMihnatioit ~by·:a Sttltlent-Faeulty ~ception' is the sale ,of flowers;' 
Book.' Store 'COmmittee' edict', pro:;" candy, 'etc" where profits go direc1;ly 
hibiting the'srue"of'iterns to stud?nts' to some charitY, It is the considerM' . 
from' which "a~~)1::Qfit 'accrues. .,:' feeling that each activity must jUs,:,' 
. Members' ·of. ,the' SChOOl 'Affllirs tif)' itseli 'rather than bemg tied:in' 

: Corriinittee:'had. a'ttei¥lfyted to irrcl11de with· sotrte oth~r project," , 0 

.'the.;beil¢e:".a~~~nnid ~:a~, All alterna1;ive suggest~by Dehll 
~ '~' - '~~::fi : Peace to sell the: beahles tbr6tigh 

a; ,~,,:c . ~~~___',.,'.w. the colleg'e bo'o':Y'''''s~o~r-'e'was' re2:ar.j.:...~ 
ij1js--:taiJ;RJs':eI\~ A'~e}'l, ," '. 'KL _ aeu 

~ .. I as irnprac!tic~al'" by' 'Gr~enwald. qA'" n 
. "~1:1I' -main P.lllll:G.sein g~tting the 
fireshmen t-o wear these'beanies/1 said. attempt to sell beanies tht6tigh· the' 

~cttif'eq' aboVe are juSt a few' Stan Greenwald"58, ScPo9l Affaits Dean Jalt:les S, Peace(St~~e~t,Iife) BaOk store' on a voluntary qasis 4il'! 
Perennial headache-:-registratio:t1. Committee cfI-chairman ·~·was .. to· in_rugift:$ted 1.ii-lIlfgrnll'ti"~' plan for 'Beanie 'SI)'rmg teiin of ''1955 resulted"llj 

- still ' _ .... "" i 't'· ._11_ 0 d're . . a-bnoSt- no' sales," ';Greeli\\'iild' "COn~ m· the upper right hand cot,ner":sumds'1;heviJIfrlnof'" . 'som~ S':UOV1,spn m'a cw.tt:ge --"---'-~---~--- eluded. .::, ~.", 
'- that is sorely ip need of it," 

'SCene'; 'CaImly. closing out aBother claSs an(lfuiiililg-tl'l#~rog1'~ms' . II.J R' ~T~Y..Ai H, oW-ever, in a lette,r to 'Grl~en'Nal(:n -Zieger 
of '57 Mpefuls-. ~Jit:ke Itoserr''5-9;:'m'in~'lo~l'''l-11thl is;, I"'~ o· "~"I'V''''nf:laQ'c < ~, 
'Simply trYing to rrirure 86me' sense€> . ... . V· U ~ .' 
oot of the rrnxedup in:ess ()f'cartls'in IT h ~' dO.: , > ' SG 'E~", "rls~' It'U. - :>k?JUp', nap't 
h~ ,'t...-;."" .. ""'il "'-ld' Novak' . '60' • I ec . urn's' . r ~ 
~=:ftI:~Y:=I· . Salaries Rise· .' Fur£acia Olym:gi:cFitnlJ) 
name, In the upper le-((w~a'tfier'bM.lt:.c 0 Startirrg'salwi~for"tlre O1lle~'s' :SttI~t" (~f' '\\Vill<il . ',0 • , • .-' ,' ... . I t 'clm' ~' " "'d ,~ '" 'h' A;.' , .... ~ .• - '''n.:I':j';li .. :,~......I.::''''''ID'n:~ ~"'n~!' ,.headed by Ch~e,f Wi, lliam B~,Y en Irv Levine '60 is tryi.p.g in vain t"l e UlOg~-gra' UCltii:S~ avl! mU'~Cl:St: . vL'Lt,'l'lU~UCES(:u,;anJ ';:'UI:"f'ULL , 

I 
' ~. I F~' l..'OOia: l • ~~ic want to lleciorrn at .1f.e S~lleg~~41' 

look sophisticated for his I,D. p~c~ .,t~ an av~~a~e of ~ ~1~ doll~n: per .' F1lB!fd~1 / '-'L;yn .. p contacted Brown. :Brown . was ~'"I 
ture. 'I:he expression on the race '(if I rtidfitH as· co~~d 1;0 373. d,oNat§, Ttii~ ,-~r'~ tlnisiflstk apaot the idea feeling.i~ 
Lalla' Petersons '60 in the centerj fo::..,1955, graduates, according .to a of the SG EXecutive CorrufiRt~:'at woWd·,be & valuable cultural- ex'"! 
needs ~o expl~tioh: 'Nh'ff~d.: . 'f&E!i\\ stl'lVeyliythe'CO~'s PfliCl!:' its. meetini, w-, ... tlfonAaWllight. Since .perience for all city'dWellers,' . i 

, . . "" 6 .l • .l UJ A oommittee was 'organized to -in"'; 
" . ~ , . . .m~i'it i()fff~.' '. '.'. this.conufiiiltee is tlte final iiiIthoritY' - 'J 

Th fi f h d f '-~. "'. 1. ' v~e the matter.' .' .. " '.: 
1600 F~ .... Be • te ese gures are ar a ea 0 on ita', . Jt!clves::-at'lHe't::ollege; 

A OM.. gIS r _1 '.c ts d' d 
- '., . s>:uanes .Lor ar an sCIencegra u- this' action clears tne WRY: for the l' ' , ., 

A total of sixteen htfb\li-?'d' 'l'h!sb:~ a~s, tlie'~utv~. Shti~ed~" ~,cibeap ~Iiections' t~ begin as scheduled on ,:~:];. < ..., • B":hf: 
men'have eilrolled at the College starting salary for 1956 t:ience FRday: 1 ,,~~··tn: "';t:;' 
thjs semester, an increase of more graduates was 355 dollars, while , _ Brown :Urges suppOrt ,'. . .. __ ' .. :,' " , 
than tWQ ~~, over last year: t}fi;e-"-«rkcf ttlajm'ed ih !!odi'al.,sciertte ~:':"::...;.:;i~;';;';;";~~';:'::''-'''':;;~_-'-o-~ 
Overall enrollment shows a gam of and tbearts received a me~ S8i~ . "~<?.,,Pr~~i<!~nt .B.~n, .. Bro~n '57, New Cateteria Manager· -". 
six huridr~, . . of·315 dollars., '"_ , urged all stUdents to sapport the J6setDt 'Ra '1)1 . SU~~ Goorgi:: 

Of th ........ "'~ ... v ,u,"""';'l ;,;,.- .Ro~" t..~;W. lrt.>'. . .', • ~ fund to the best of their abillties.' . ' .. '-; .. , Vlt· e'"""", .... , .... t..o.. "....._"''hi.A~': . e new o:>'OUueIfls,$eVl:l'u "nun-'~fle"H'&>=it ;p8.m'\begimlers ai'e ',m~ ;:. t:lb~ '16'told C. BrOOkhatt .Iri;i!s'·'~"·;'~' ·,· .. ifJ 'hi' .l~'· ,,_ .. , t:lu,," Uti <l'>. \.rIC '~ll""!S"" 
dr'ed 11 d' th chool f h' " , '. ~ HJ }", d worUlW ~ cause .' '.' .. " " are enro e ill e's 0 mec anlcal and electrIcal engilleer~ h bee' .• ted' .... _ .... , ...... "'!:l""-·d.;~"J·li'- "t '1:t. .'"" •. ,,~, Cafeteria Manager. '." -', :,' 
L 'be " , . ..",.1' ' , .b~ , . " Co' as - n appom new '-"IUr Wlll cn presuge {) lie name ,~ , 

~ ralArts and rune hunG1"ed:m 'me mg Wlw an hvel'a~ s~ 'Satary :~j,£6~ _ . . ,', . . 'iH~··t:::n~' {!' i'FiNJ' ~' it· th'; -- ", 1tJ . Ml'!'R;a\iiol ~mmmgethe ·'threE! 
--.... --·1 of Technology , .., f 429' ..... 'd 426~ d" 'n' ,,' '. 'th"'" "IIlIImI8Dt of the ROTC unit at ~ 0 g Qg ou e wor " s~ ,.;-.... ..,·e' .... "'·";, ft<o.'- t'"--~twx~,,-....;..· 
~ruu " ._ , 0 an 0 ars per mon , re- " , 'h€ 'debltlfect . , Lt:lt.«:UI. ':<1L"c~ u~ CUIU UC V '-"ill .... ", 

In the lIght "of the country s ~~~J spectively. Chemjcal engineers are College. . A·ne"·'·' -. f St d "i' lillY ~ 'rOUms, ~ ~ri 
~or ~gin,eers, the ~ost, si~i\!tnt!I,~~ -'~dl1ars; a~~,~~!~" Colo~l Brookhart Illso ass~ efr~'lEffi~~.:::rr~soo"esta~ll~~",a1f'·foba' l)u9iDg;,,~dt'lion ,anj' 
mcrease ill thereglStranons IS \Ife ~s last '\vith~dO'R£:l§'. the title of Professor of MUltaftt' Ext! :'1'h~ Out .'~ A"'" .. inett'\i'~;: .') ; 
ten per cent ise' 11 t" Til al' I d th t ' c. ura gency :eo ....... , twelVe': y'E!at'S Mr.' ~o. 
th

I 
... ..:.. .... Schor l,'Inhenro3=~~ '-:c....

e sur:'~Y l .. ~};y~a; ''''~ .,SclenceandT{lctles.Hlsdutiesil-. :st:ib'Yis'd¥'fdr~ms, arl"e_rtS,' rUL "~'rn..,'~ " .. ___ "", ..... A;;'''''''''!' 
e ~ <=1 0 W. ere ,UtJI:I :st:u-' meif.'ll .• starting saUUlt::S lor al: ~aUU" ~MIW~ 'Ueid'lshi of bis d d- aifftc~, 'anct'~i!nt:s' by' f6i~1~ ·.lUI' '.raIl .HJUC~"-U II VVd.;1"1 

dents are now reg~ered as com- ates mcreased sh~~IY dunng. tqe P epa'tiiri~!'ilt'tJie'COii'~- :fa ,'~, <, S <"U' ::. as~M&:!, S~h!fitlerrt ~d 
pared with 2,921 iJd:h~'NJl:bf 1955., first six fii'Ontlis "of"tffig ~'i'Jtimp ~~. a '59 . ted' . !If?.~,.,.~,af Catermg' M~, he ~rvis!!d 'hI;) . J .' 0 0 , was appom cnwrmi::ui 0 

At present, el~ty per cent of all and Au~st 1956 ~eer~ng gradu- ' He was graduated from WMt~·Agetre'y:·,~" .. ' *ofk~orlflm{!ty-Six ~pJe;" :-... " 

~tudents who en~_ ~e S?ll~ge~? ~. ~!es .~~ce!~~ st;ar~~. ~~t;s a:v!ragM, Pb~:1ft '1~ M0s.t recently He . - Wb.W ~' set' . . ~"~~N~Qst~~ 
m the fall semeste~. "ThIS I~ due to I mg siXteen donars a fnonUi more has been regimental. ~ '. PteHfuinary " at'i<at~eMhfs. w~~ ~~ -dr Jj~~ ~~rs 
~e o?e'year I?ro~otIOn ~?~ ~n effect ~han Jan,.uary ~~dua~~.. eI the '27tll Manny stauoned- at ' ·fiilai.'le ·:fM··the" ~;'Cb~ge PrOn( ,oni~''artafti~~~~'feg~er~ as 
m high schools l(ma~ t!'ct:Ofdfrfg, ,Maft'tJi1y 'Mlan~ ~b~ .T~ W'-Afl- . :1;'< ,.:.;. ;. .• '$ . L. .' . . ~ nei~ '&t W 'WhlOOIif AitbrhiHo- 'sCoir ruf pdS:.'ible WIttl M1': :frVltlgG. 
Mr. Robert Taylor, the College 'keg- gust arts graduates were 45 dollan,; ~he .I'M .East. He ,also served as bl- • lEil' 01'-' Nb-vemb'e" 22:' Bill" 'Di.~t'" _ 'Sma~ ; CeritraF Treasurer, in' 341 
. t H't ill f i i Ha • r . y .oUL cr , 
lS rar, I w take a few years to more than for those in the January telligence 0 f cer n waH. field arid bis el" n p' ... bro d A Finley, st . ht t " cl eve Ie ... e n w",re . 

ralg en ou , '. ,ass, Th~ bigg~t jum.p ?f a-H 'Was Ootonei Brookhart holds t~ hired' to p~rforrt1 at the prom. Serum- CI'Jss ailU :N~ri:e. , ' 
,There was no change in the quah-' 111 tlhe sCIence freId, wlth<Jttne and B~~Star, the Army Commen- The Corrfrriittee also concerned it- The seriior class councIl and Nll-

fymg average for admission to the August graduates receiving an aver- dation Ribbon, It chestful of battle self with the' Indian questIon Mon i crocOsni,' the College's senior :x.e~r-
~ollege. The figure remained the age of 53 dollars per month more I campaign ribbons and the Purple day night, book. will hold a . joint m~eting'to-
s.:.Jne as last tenn, 82, than January graduates. Heart. It seems a troupe of Hopi Il1m at 12:30 m 317 Fmle1, 
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catedin the Grand Ballroom~ Fin-

Tech School· Will Install~ 
.~ - - . 

Atomic Training Reactor THE PHYSICAL PLANT ley, will be. open Wednesday, Sept. 
"In general standards of maintenance were very good. 19, through Friday, Sept. 21, from 
"The gymnasiums and swimming pools were- given particular atten- LO:30 to 4 and 7 to 9. They will , (Continued from Page 1)~ . 

tion. Locker rooms and gym areas were all maintained in a superior man- be selling books only. the School of Technology. Dean Wil-. 
nero The~ water in the swimming pools was unusually clean. 1iam Allen (Technology) stresseo 

FOOD SERVICES I Pla that no radiationbazard is involved 
"The dining areas, being opened during most of the hours-of the day, usur(J,uce . u in work on or near the unit. . 

suffer from such constant use as might be expected. Except for those The chain of events which brought 
students who are first to arrive in the morning, most students using the Dela.yed Until the reactor.to th~ College began last 
areas usually find them. cluttered with soiled dishes or abandoned paper October when the AEC annouriced 
bags and· always something less than a standard of cleanliness found in Next Se.mes·ter that it would make nuclear material 
even average restaurants. available to colleges and universities 

"Students are encouraged to keep dishes on the trays while eating. .for- . Sub-critical denioristration re-
'This is again an "assem'.)lylil1e" concept and mustre:fu!tin a feeling.in The p~posed program of volun- actors. 
the student that his food service is provided only as aeoncessiOD to neces- tary health and ac¢dent inslll'arlce Favorahle Report - " 
sity. Meals 'are served on typical heavy, unattractive'institUtional type has been s~pended temporarily ac- On learning of 'the, oJfer, Dean 
china, with equally unattractive steel cutlery. ' . ~:. ., cording to. Dean Jame;;' S. Peace Allen appointed a five-inan eomnlit-

PLACEMENT ' (Student Life). The) plan was ap- tee to studY the feasibility of taking 
"The'placement of graduating students is well-executed and consider- adyantage of the available nuclear 

able service is given to alumni desiring to relocate ... ',-.• ' proved, unanimously by Student material. The cm.rmrittee; under 'he 
ORGANIzATIONS AND ACTIVITIES' Council last April.. Chilinnanship of Prot Morris Kolod-

Diagram cby Kaulman. 

'Artist's - ~c)l!Ception ·cJ then~w:·s~b,.. 
critical reactor housed· tempp~arily ~Q' 
lewisQhri S~dium. 

"Student participation in campus organizations and activitieS is ;re- Dean Peace explained that the Ad.; ney (OlE.), returned a' favorable 
markable, particularly since all students are comm:uters. The number and ministration had not been consulted report on the project to the Dean 'length will "stoc;k" these~ tubes. A 
variety of activities is commendable. ., . when the plan was first conceived by in December. poI~ni~-~lliu.m ~tron: ~ 

~RARY . st. He went on to say that the plan !oll?wing the receipt of t~e~- ?fsimilar dimeDSlons~ be ~e:t~ 
" ... it seems quite legitimate to concludefuat for many.of the fac- would have to go through Proper ad- n:uttee sreport ,and at themstiga- ,~one Of. thetu~ while the .lDlt 18 ...... " ....... 

l1:ty, as a matter of fact, the use of the library is not considered essential, ministrative channels before it would :tion of, Dean Allerl, Pres. Buell .G. ,m operatlon& 
Cl' perhaps even integral to a program of liberal education. . be ready for ope,ration,''probably Gallagher, .applied to the AEC for ReadySooD, 

COLLEGE OF LmERAL ARTS AND SCIENCES, through the Business-M~ger's of- the mater:al. . . . , .' . . , Mar 
"A decision should be mac:le as to whether or not graduate' work fl "P dd d . The desIgn of the UDlt was con- Cost of.!'leslgn labor and maten 

.811ould be continued. If it is to be continued, there should be even greater ce, eace a e. . . ceived by Professor Kolodney and fo~ the unit will total about ~~t 
jmprovement of library facilities. However, he felt that the diffl- Pr f Har: Soodak (Ph . ) Tw thOusand dollars Dean Allen mdi~ 

culties. may be removed by the. ···h °dr' d twry tal' YStlCSbes' °cated· , 
"Consideration- should be given to the excessive rate of failures in f thi . .. un e - en y ummum u , one· . . .• 

th t · ti ul ltd" . ·.0 • ssemester and theplanshoul.d d 0 ._·c. hth . ch . di t, Dean- All· en'·expec· . ts·the·re"ct· or to rna ema ICS, parc ar y. 0 etennme "whether the· courses are· be re d t . t . . . ti b th an ne elg ill es ill ame er, .... . . .. 
sdapted to the revel of attainment of the students, or whether· in some . a yo-go m 0 opera On y e will be housed within the aluminum -be assembled and in workirig order 
cases non-credi~ .L'emedial work should first be required.· ~~ ::.~= ~~a: comme:ned"'barrel." ROds of uranium one hch withiilthe next two m()ntbS:'Follow .. " .. :>nrll< 

SCHOOL OF TECHNOLOGY . e s· en s au ve the e;:in diameter and eight inches in'ing its completion, members of"tb~ 
"Very few of the engn1eeringfacult~Dther than thE!>Deall attend pro- fit of .the program ·by next term. . instructional staff will. eXperim.ent .""' ___ , 

fessional meetings held outside of New York City. This could be corrected Dean Peace made it clear that he with the unIt prior to its mtrodue.. 
by an increased travel budget; - . hadnothirig against the pljm, ex- tion to the curriculum. .. 

"The school ~s almost devoid of a research atmosphere .. When the plaining that the niles' had to . 
new building is completed, if not before, some of the staff should be en- to, in ordEn-to prevent any . .. ~. .,;.'. 
c,Juraged to seek released tirrie for contract research. possible irregw:lirities., He pOinted ,Phi Beta Kappa . 

"s all fi I out _ thaf it is conceivable . Ten recent graduates have been 
. om.e re y rst c ass work, in .content and method, is being done·· accepted. into· the College: .. 'schap-.-
m ,these lIberal arts courses, which are nonnally compl.eted by the ... ncri_ "money might accrue in wrong . . 

~.",~ hands" d th t 00· thr h' ter· of Phi Be. tll Kappa. the na-neer in his first two years. The visiting committee wonders if the humanis- ,an a opera· g '. mig . . 
Lc and social studies mig. ht not be mor~.'effective (1) if they.· were spread proper channels" p~vimtsthe "''''U1\''~1 tional hO)lorsociety ... / -

of ·a· ., kickback· - C' • A ·~acU1+~··irlem. b.er, Louis L.· 
out over the whole of the1lDdergraduate program; (2) if the curriculum . . ...' - !, - . ~ LJ -

t:ine, devoted. to the .liberal arts courses were increased by six: or :nift~ . The health insutaneep~ri~amli~tS 'Snyder (Hist.) was all'IO.admitted. 
ci'e<ilts. .. ".. among its many considerationS hos., ,as an honorary member.-. 

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION • .. pital b~efits such as rernune]:atiio~l '. The· students now in possession 
·'Careful consideration should be givel1~o~eneedfo~ 20 to 26 semes- for room and board, x-ray of:Phi Beta Kappa ~eys are. Alan 

ie hours of elective choices for each studertt in each of the four-year ment,surgery and athermemcal ex- Andrew BroWn, Gerald Liel)er-
CUTiculums. .., . . pEiilses engendered by'h6spitalization. man, Philii> Herbert ·Zweifach. 

"A plan (should be established) whereby student teachers are rotat~ The fee for. this· tyPe of insurance Nickander Damaskos, otto Zit';" 
c~lring the semester to. schools of a different character in a given district." should.ra.n.ge'trom fifteen to 1uJ· .. n1ro.;,'h· zedsberger, Michael' Bocamazo, 

. _ four,<1ollars• Colleges throughqutthe . Kenneth Bridenthal.J\l~tDreis-
V SNSA -C· 'onveut,,·o· u Resolut:.·oU· coUrttry have initiated similar plans:, O'ean W;iliam Allen (Technology), singer, Sam GlucksbeI'g, and' 

Ii·· . - 'Le-·· fk 'tz not'ed that the. reClctor presented no J~ce MiShet Gordon. 

Con~mmGu~~y:4~o~~ri~~~~=~-~o~m~.i~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~ 

, Past ~~ ~~~~!n~:=ciatTO~-rix>;~d~h~ concept of desegregation in 
.aLone should not be sufficient education. Many southern whitestu-:' 
ETounds forffismjssaI of teach- dents took the position that-de!ie'gre
€"S, the United States National gation was purely a· local· matter 

- Student Association deci~ed last ;md that the problem, was one of at~ 
month. tltudes·· '. . 

The USNS,A, at its ninth annual • 
roJivention at Chicago adopted· a E 1 
:resolution declaring "incompetence" ·.vauatiou 
L'1e only justifiable. ground for:· re-
moval.· , (Continued from Pagel) '. 

The USNSNr~resents 710,000·of .spoQsibility should be lightened by 
'L'1e. nation's>two million college stu- the addition to hiss~c,of .an~ 
dents. The;,annual "National Student assistant dean or an associate 
Congressi-:~mpOsed, of:: delegatf!$· • The ·library f~~:cshouldbe 
from al1:nieQ'lber- schoQJs, is' the improved. ' 
bighest policy m3king body of the • The Office of· Curricul~r Guid~ 
USNSA..,· .. .. . ance should be provided with ade-
Almos:t-,~ediately. desegregation quate space for private counselling. 

and acailermc freedom became the • A 'strong effort should he made 
most contr()vel'Sialissu~s at _the Con- to obtain a large percentage of in
gress. P,rovoki!Ig relatively li~tle dis- coming faculty from schools not in 
cussion~ere pro~ . calling. for tl,le New York area. There is too 
f~eral~d to stud~ts, and resolu-, high a degree of faculty inbreeding 
1lons de~ling with . student ·;Rrid cul- with consequent insularity of view
turaJ eXcl!ange, particulraly with the Point and satisfaction with entrench-
Soviet-blpe countrie~. . _. < e4 customs. 

The .ciues~on of membership lists 'The report concludes: '.While 
~as r~ed;;1t the Congress asa ~ The City College is a good "",1·,,,,,,,,,,·1 

cific problem .of the Metropoll~ with a sound program, it fallS: short 
N~w York .~glon, second l~est m of. being a truly outstanding col-
1heo AssoClatio~ After a. lengthy lege. The opportunities of City· Col
caucus. Met New York decided that, lege are matchless and chall . 
because "there . t· 'al engmg. . eXis .. vanous SOCl , A little less. complacency and a lit-
ecQJlonnc and pOlitIcal pressures tle more imagm' at,I'on ~ d .... ..: _ 

.... ~... ·nt·b·t tl' an Ullve , "'''lI'''' 1 il 1. ' 1e students freedom given these, the City College could 
()f USNSA is opposed to become one of the truly great and 

outstanding institUtions on: the 

WELCOME 'ENTERING STUDENTS -.' .. -'~ ,., . '<'" ~' ' :-';. -',:. . ~ . " .' . - .. . . . '. 

r·· 

COME TO THE NEWLY OPENED 

1610 .. AMSTTERDAM," AVENUE . -' . . ~.' 

Open,:'!' A.M. to·ll :30P.M·~ 

.' Spec:ullizing in Deliciously· Different· 

Sandwiches apd Hot Plates· 

SPECIAL FOR TODAY 
2. HAMPURCERS (100% Beef) col~ Slaw, 

French Fries, and coffee ..... ~ ...... :.: ....... on!y ·SSe 

HOME:M,ADE SOUPS ............•... ~ ....... only.,20c .~ bowl 

We invite you in il!r the treat olyou~ ·life 

'. COUNTER and TABLE SERVICE. 

.. 

Wei, 



the'Class 01· '60: 
JHE CAMPUS erlends me the courtesy of 

space to say tOYQu in person the words I 
was unable to 
say at your orien
tatiOnsessions. 
My thanlcs to 
THE CAMPUS. 
My salute to you 
of the Class of 
"60. 
'.I've been 'round 

the .. world this 
summer. I've seen~ 
universities and 
colleges - som& 
even bigger than 
CCNY. In one'or 
two . instances, I 
saw more impres
sive' building$ • 

. But within the 
, confidence of this 
. campus, --let me 
say that ,"veseen 
nothing to match 

. _ ·the calibre of our 
---.. ..... v or to c;hallenge, the spirit ofCify's stu--· 

It'is a magnificent oppomniity to which 
are welcomed ~ a living tradition of ad-

.. m'Tu.· ... and discovery. . ". 

Each of you will find whatever he. wants; If 
. . like to gripe,. there. will be others. to en

Welcome Fresh'men:_ • .. · .. ·.l· B' .',' B····· "d" ", "'1" ' .. eaver ." ava~ .. ' ' 
c.By Eli Sadow~ick 

,:'-'. 

.J That's it, you tell yourself, the summer's over and you're 
back in schooL You knew it,as soon as you got into the subway "'-" 
after registration. It didn't hit you suddenly: it was sort of a 
numb-all-over feeling. You've been plucked' out of the 9 to 5 
(or 6) existance you'd~~ enjoying for four-and-one..ha1f 
months. It was the Times "every morning to" work and the " 
Post in the evening; and the evening~ were yours to spend. 
as you chose. . 

.Yesterday was Labor ~ay and today you took.JtaH a. day off from' 
work to register. Everyone ,says bow bad ireg1stratio~ "s, but~ou. ~ow 
most of We Is just talk. it's \ba.rdest !OIl the fresbmen-they've never ~ 

IUJll'Otl2'hpmytbing,like ~t /before; but af1;er·tbe first time It gets easier. 
You~ the time ;you bad a~nfl1ct of three' co~ yo'u "jus~ w .'. 

10 fake" and the ~nly ;cIass they would open conflicted with a fourtt. . 
COUl"Se. You iWOlli'3d up .dropping OJie <course and. ~ another 1n the '.~ 
evening, lmd it didn't 'turn/out too badly. i . 

This tiJrie you' weren'·i even sure what courSes you wanted to take. 
You cam~ to school a little early, .fIguring this would proVide ehoughfune ' 
tQ plan a program. Of course, you hadn't counted 'on the guy·in·. the 
lundteonette taking more than aD. hOur to fix a sandwich; or on meeting 
so many students whom you hadn't seen for months. 
. '. Before you knew it, it was time to get your number. 

When· :you !reached the Great Hall, however, iYOU saw. .there was no 
'. to ruSh. They were caIlbig nwnbers inearly ,three· hundred below 

yoimi. You left··to ICheck-Some teache.l'S land retumed--.long time later. , 
There 'Was B . new . number on the board., but somebody 'told you it hadiJ.~t"., 
be.en.~ange.t for aD. h(MJr. jlt Was almost :rive .ow. ", . .... ' . . 

.' The fellow in the' blue. sUit who· checks ·the nUmber ·on the back of 
--,. __ ._~_--,--::...-_,---__ C_a_rt_oo_n_'-,-b..:..'1_!<_au_'m_a_n_. _ your card before he lets you into t'1e tally room had bushy eyebrows.and'. 

and ioin. you - aninalianabl& right 
reactor to ,...,~ .... '... 9enerations. If . you . want to cre~te, 

king order I be enf:ouragedby fellow students and 
hS:FolloW..P«"9fessors. If you want an education, 
IerS of "the he abfe to 'get it - but not spoon fed.· 

to every coach and every athlete- lo~ked like he'use~ to play football b~fore he cam~ to the College. Fifteen 
WhO' competes under the. sometimes.'ragged ffiJIlutesb~fore SIX 'he announces that· those Wlth~pleted. schedules 
banner of' the Lavender and Black. maypass~mto the tally room. " . . . " ' ,.'. 

The beginping of a riew· sports season at When ,half .of the tw~ h~dred students m the' roomcharg~ :tbedool' . '.' ,; 
the College is Ute best time we can think of to he holds. his ground andl~tspassage'to bearers·of thenext:fiftynum. 

. . t you want to bec~me part. of a great r::::. .~I""n,,,,r .. ,+i .. · body where each' person co(u1fs, 
show our athletes and coaches that the bers. Therest, he, says can go home and return the next mormng at 8:15. 
comIilUnitY-:-$ldents, f~culty and . '. With,. ,~umbe.rlM Jdgher. ~ the ·:one ~ ~e.d, you d~4e" to 

.Y;l'I"t".I'V for what he is on his ownmeriti, .wnere • 
right to learn and to.grQw and· be:·trca.+ed. 
. adult depends solelY'on yourself and. the 

appa 'lhoiic.1 as you,make ~,then''You.have c:om& to'-the 
lIlve been , pl~ce' in coming to. CCNY. '. . ~. ...-

tiori-' is' sblidly' :behihd them. . f<i~e. his advme. You $"e about Itt} leave 'When, a·frlend' says, "W8.1UI, few· 
.Itmay:b~,,,a: cold arid dark winter and. an miJiutes and. I'll walk you.".~ j,Vou ~t;down/and,~,'naking~ut the 
unpromiSing spring for those ·concerned with . . . 'Started on ~e bours.tearUer~ Noticing no one ~t th~~y 
athletics' here. A' quarter is a ~man. price to d~:r, ,you IIUIlble ~ver to 1get a look at the activity behind tht" 10ngb1ack:,: 
pay to give Ed Lucia his place in the sun at board. . I 

Louis L.· 
admitted. 
.. 
)()ssession 
are. Alan 

I Liel)er
Zweifach. 
::>tto Zit:':' 
K>camazo, 
~rtDreis

~g, and' 

.. 

,"'-* 

Welcome aboard a,·greatship!. 

", Bu~II.· s. G~lagh~i" '. 
President' '. . 

THE' .CAM·PUS·· 
Supporfed by Student F~es 

ELI .SADOWNICK '58 
~itor in Chief 

Editorial Policy' is Dcf~lrmine<lby a Majority Yote 
01 the Monaghfg Boai'd 

FO 8-7426 FACULTVADVISOR: .Mr. Jerom~ Gold 

Melbourne anq' tit· the spotlight of international " You continue through the doorway and see the footb~' player sitthtg 
. sports ..... · .' '. ....._. down inside. Another guy asks if you want· to register and the" football 
. - says he.shouldn'tlet you go through. But this other fellow says- it's 

0 .. '. d" . ,.' F' ".' • '-:1_ - .' . ..... one more-anctthey let YOU pass.withQut iookingat yoUl': 
. ,'. ver : .. R.". "e.: , .... oreslglf"t .. _.... You are the ;ne~ to the 'last person ttl registe~ that day .. 

. At the front of the-Great Half you fill' out 'two doZen cards and dis-
The ·faclutY:'a1:. .the. COllege has fmany re-:cover you have a lab at eight and a nine o'clock classJ)n the fifth floor of 

na:;U£1oN along awaIted and well deserved wage Shepard-but it's a program. It's 6:30 ,and you're about to leave when you 
T . ' .. '. .' ": .. '. '.. \ remember you have to get your picture' takeri. This is a load, a friend 

.W~,ar~glad";theB?ard of ~~herEduca- re~arks and-mumbles something about "his rights." . 
tion. finallYJO()~~ ~ro~d ap<l discover~ that ~ You Say ,yeah; what with the !two-way !speakers in ;Finley it's becom. 
we. p.~v~: b~Il.'1,P an - inflati(lnary .penoel ~or. lug like a regular ponce state. He ~ what \did 'the '1ewspaper ha.ve Ito 

, q~t':~P1e:tl:rnE7:~~ow,'and ~astri~ to :ra1s~ say about this and you remember itis·}a. pretty good idea (having pictures 
!l1rnnclp~ college Instructors salarIes accord- taken Ifor identification and it'll probably' work out well-even if it does, 
mgly. '.' . i. seem like an ~a. ~c.ea.tjl'egmirati~n~ , i '. ; \ . 

.It should also be r~~Ine~bered that ~hougu You have your ~ture taken. Upstairs the fines ;u-e long for evening 
th~re wa~ ~eneral. satisfaction oyer th.e wage sessiontJasses .. y~)U walk JJack to the Bubway\alld when wou get there you " 
rruses, th~ IS ce:rtainly not the ultimate m wage look around fo~ a postr.-but 'there is none. You slowly realize that y~ur . 
~~d~: fQr_ ~1Structors 8:t the;. eoUege ,b~t· next few "daYs at work won't be the same' lYou're lb8.ck in flCh0618gain. . ! .. ~,1 
only the start· of an arithmetic progression to~ " . •. ,'. .' . 

ward decent wage standards for teachers here. p' f: E I S 'Ch' · 
Wehope·the ERE holds in' mind that the ro '~anue axe 'osen 

College can_ hardly-afford to lose competent '.' •. ' .... :a . ~ •. 

Pla ~ pI'~f~rs to private colleges dangling tempting A D f B ' h C" t'· .·ce irf'the-·Sun' saIa~es. ~Th~ ~ should. ~ congratulated ·s ean 0 . ' arne· en er 
, . for Its· foresight m appropna1:!ng the.,present Prof. Emanu~ Saxe . . ' 

Ed Lucia, the eoachOf the .foI""teacl1ersatthe f~:Cl!Y ~Q~~es at a '25 .·has:been a . ted. Dean of the 
team, has .received. one of the' liig;he;tT"~,~~ when, so·many 'able young;' {)e<>ple are ._' , ..: ppom . . . 

. that .the American .. sporting turning . away from the. profeSsion of teaching ':Baruch ,School.' 
. The United·slates,Olympic .~useofthean~c ~cialfuture it offers:. ProfessOr saxe, whowaschainnan 

sel.ecltect LuciatQcoach'the~eriean . of the' Accounting Department for 

S:nk *he Sh . to . five.: "yeaN,. :su~·Dt'. Lewis 
but three· years, Coach Lucia·. .' II . 'lI .' . 'ep,tCs '. . Mayers~acting~Dean 

r-er:lCUlIg' one'of the majprsports;-oo :St~ .. '. The first-election,of stuaent;mernbers to nt.Mayers ~edtbePQS!itiOlr,for 
l(>h,"I~Q His Beavers are welronthe Student Faculty Q>mmittre·OD.>Student·Activi~ thp.remainder~:of last yeaI\ when 

OO:!OIlning·a recognized power in nation- ties will take place ,h'ere"nextFriday. It is Dean Thomas L. Norton resigned to 
1iI1I~l[,CC'llEgi~lte fencing. . , overdue. ,,'. . accept a. position as Dean of' New 
U)a.CJ1.E~. Lucia'and Dave PolanskY op- There are some_ at the College, however, York Uiliversity'sSchool of Com-

agamst . . that would make many who hold that the· election should never take merce. . 
coa~h in the' towel in disooust- place. They seem to think a student is some 

with just cause. They coach undermaiined unique type .of American-unfit for' self-gov-
in inadequate facilities. :. . -ernment. . . .. 

In ch k Also in new positions at the , Col-many cases our coa es wor without Their attitude is one of hypot'-lisy: It's aJ.- . 
and i~CW'io/ dogs their ste~s and han~ right, to>permi~ an impotent debating society- ~~~:m::fPro~ul ~~ 
on theIr mmds: .. But despIte all this, Student CounClI-' to be elected. But when it 07-

men leave t~e gnPl!1g to others ~d con- comes to. SFCSA-something' with real power "and Prof. Alois X. Schmidt 
. on coaching theIr squads. TheIr suc- -let's not overdo this voting business. . (Chern. E.) have been elected 
lSofte~ I?henomenal. '. But the 'election will be held; a defeat for men of their respective deJ>ar1tments. 

Ed Lucla .IS a talen~ and proud. man. But the Skeptics and hypocrites who have delayed it Seven members of the' College Prof. Emanuel Saxe, Dean of the BanJ~ ... 
and pnde alone will not get hun to Mel- for so long; a victory for true student govern- ~ty andhave refired, one' has re- ~;ntd~~:':'~t.memb.r of the Account-

THE CAMPUS, Observation Post and ment. '. two are on· . -
Tic~er at the. Baruc~ SchOol ~ave joined Now l~t's not lose the prize so nearly won. leave for the coming year. ton (Speech) have re~" from the . 
Varslty Club m a drive to raIse the two We hope that more than three or four stuu Prof. Jos<-t-sh A. Babor (Chern.), College faculty; They have served.a 

dollars n~essary- to send ~ Lucia to dents run for SFCSA-and more than three Prof. Boris Dressler (Economics), total of 219 years at the College. 
~lJUurIl4~-an.a bnng him back--,.· m. the style or four. hundred vote. It is not simply enough Prof. Frederick Kuhlen (M.E.), Prof. Victor L. Nichols (M.E.) has 

to put an X on a piece of paper. Study the Prof. Hans Richter (Films), Prof. resigned and Prof. Gerald Ehrlich 
issues a~ well as the candidates., A popularity A. Corcoran (Phsyics), Prof. (Hygene) and Prof. Alfred P. parset 
contest IS not.· . '.' . i' (Sociology) have ,taken sabbfltical 
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··Jl M.moriat.',Cit~ ;t"Unveilhlg 
. :.... . _tntveiliiigola memorial to 

~"~ . '.tti!'. J.lr. K~,i'4.~Il.'fil'~R1~ ~ScheIT '57, who (ned last 
; '~ . s~r, wi'll be held on Sep1:em-

'c.!~AM';'0t . . 

'~. ne.a". ~ 'PJ-of • .' . 7. ' 
. i ':.... '.' '" . . - -... :..- . ." .'........ ' 

.Clubbed by Indians 
Dies, itt Wilderness· 

-i ~ "~~:t Dr. Hugo Bergentha1; .~. ~ bel'3O at Mount Hebron Ceme-
-'~'. ".1< :August 2)~ at the age cl~, Was ~ tE'~~Y~' ill FlUshing, N.Y. _ By Rita BelcDman 

",-",' at a ftJetnot~ meeting .of i:tre ()~ Mr. Scheh' was a CoPy editor 
,~~~. trtibl' ~i tliWiit ias-t ~y of''' Cantinm; an sG rep, and 'The bodY of Arthur SilZ,an 
. '-""'5 a: man Who "ga~ unsti!!fHfgiy ot· . hat. beeneleded :PreSident of instruet6r at the College's extensiOn 

· tmle afMt his effurt to make ali tIil;tiassof '57! He died ot bUlbar division, waS discovered last week.in 
ierit OOllegeeVE!'I1bettel'." br. while anertdib~ a Natiortal the M' e· ......... ·'"., jun'. gIe state. of Chipas" .' 
~elitbat had I:teen ~~ . . Associatitin Cohfefence hl""u 

Dldo~ ·"Pf-of.'·b! lbe·· 
. Prof. Mark Hirsch (History) haS rec~ed,a gr.t kern 

Uoivetsity to pursue'mlmidpai rese3rclt at corildi University 
. ~ JAInoary bf CoQgnSs." .. , . i . 

Prot. Louis L. snyder CE-iistory) will have his book, "The 
ing of NationaiiSm'; tranSlated'roto the Japanese lan~age by 
Toshio KawabE! a member of' the University or Tolt'yo faculty. 
"Na~ and tiberiy. The S~s' ~~. tty Prof. . 

Kobn (Bisfury)' w1ll be~,r~ In ~Wl.)eio tiy :&ltdDllait 
PrOfetlS(n" aobn is pow:finiSIuftg a bOOk to ti~ ~ea8t~ iii '. 

The History department -also aruiOuhCE!d that Dr. DaVid 
(Extension Division) received Ii FUlbright a",fud to Finland: 

a shqrt illness. '; .. ; '.: ':. ::,'; '. in Michigan. Searchers disCovered the crudely 
In final tribute, the ri)emo&l -. buried body severl~daYs after Mr. Silz 'i§~~~~g~~g~~~~~~~~~~~i!i!t~~()~~ 

ititionstated: ''There ij~itO' . '. ., Q. .". lMt his residence in san Cristohal de 
?{ ~.Deparlment of.~. ttle, Jlxty, las Casas, Mexi~ ,', 

• lS n.' ot .. m .. d e~~ed ~o Ff~o ~tM1. ".' . ., '.;',' ~ .... -,q ",T" . .Acct>rdin. g to a letter received by 
to! much friendly help. -:~~ w~~ n~ k.· 1. etlFS "'i-_', . 'i f J" 
;eSt-eemed . by everyone aitii . ~~ .. ' . . .' lVJr~ Silz S sISter from Pro. ose 

fq:{ .hMfthe unanimous .. . .. ' . ' ;" (]3emUe) Blucher a WeN!r, a friend Of Mr. Silz, it 
coneagues .. To hiS ,students hl~ 'de., ~~an· at the Colleg: f~r' thaftlieartist wa's the 
~j:lS ~~~ open.~ he took· . ~rt! ftIItn- twelve years,~M:.J1l1Y 27 tlin of an old Mayan legend m 

Your' cafeferl3s~a.e .~ opeD.> The ~ 
'::t~~ w~l :a deep W~atta&at herda-,~gnter's "a White devii"w6uld come ",Titll:i'iA!:it 

. toss!' . .' ., .' home. Slili \\Tas60. a sp'till over the entire cotmfryside; 

. . ,.' . ' .~ "will n. 
to-seF¥e' yunt the'. :lesf ~ ,.,~; to,~ 

"'~. As an lUlder~ate. '.lucher was responsible for kUling ·Crtlps.and cattle. 
~~ thal was an active" . the • .president's office clean ProreSsor Weber"s' 'letter slated 

at the, rowe.Sf possiil~' ptti~~. 

· tivitiesWithlnth~ w~ in other offices and are:;\s thilt l~~derS of the Inffiahs who had, ' 
rr"o.p · .... e··. ·Y.ar~' 
Donte lUod"e C."es." PlJrst)pjesl 

~ent. He fuunded and~ired special .care and al- kiIit!d the aiti~twere arreSted; 
Gennan students' monthly 'She was considered a "ter- . .. '.. . . . 
"StudentenschrifP' and '. who kept (her offices) there IS D? :tniormatIon as to . 
dramatic perfonrters ·Qf. _te" in the words of Joseph further steps, if· any, have been 

,<:;. ment. . "'tis, Supervisory.Custodihl taken agaihst theIfi . 
. A 'member of the . Department of Buildings The Indians indicated'that 'Mr:· 

i3ergenthal earned (~ds. Silz had strayed from a jungle trail, 
Science degree in Education Davisoh Christmas and asked aii. Ii1dian wonian in sign 
College in 1936,' • and" in 1939 she was a' hoU:s(itvlfe be.;. 1"" ., . ," t . " a . Jilin' Th . .. .. . 

. , ... eeived his de"""'e as DOctor - . '.' "J ..• : . . ~' /i'Tlguage 0 gtll e, . e woman . 
,b·~ to the College In Sep- " ·d"' ... ··· • ' 'I' ,:, " d ' " 

in" SHEP Ako HA:LJ5 • 
.. Pfiil'osophy in Ge...ttnar. :ft<orfl . 1M3. ]\lfrs.Bhl~ler's· . soun I::<U ana arm an a group 

York University. \~I.dnfuITUptedoillyby ?- haIT- L~dia.'its surrounded the victim. Th 
. open .from- ·11:80· Adl!.: to JO' P.M.' 

tf~)' 
.:':;''';'" . 

;'l\" .. 
. ~) 

~' 

Dr. BergehthaI was 4iI;: bu' siCk lMve in Oet(1)er, apparent~lief that he was 
--rne'Rmharit1c . white dlNil, they attacked 

. ~aPhy of cW'tent WITh .cl:liUK .. 
romantic ~,tibd' of Gel'F.1aitl1~~~t;.i'::j 

~~~:U~~'e!iii~, and two daughters, Mrs. The bbtiy was dIsinterred' tUl'e. It was published 
1955 isSue of "Pllilosophfi~~~~ij~j;·!f~:r~·. and' Mrs; IVIi."111er taken to San Cristooal, where ifW'as 

gh'en a Roman: CathOliC burial. terly." 
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Sports Ca1 

I 

Committee Picks Lucia 
As US· Olympic Coach 

Fencing coach Edward F. Lucia -will" coach this country's Ol~pic team at 
bourne if he can raise. the money to get there. 

Mr. Lucia was selected by the Uniteil Sates Olympicc Committee. This is the 
time in history that one of theCoUege's t-oaehes, has 'been picked to lead an.A:"1lerican 
olympic team. The Beaver coach is also ·thefirstnative born Am~riean toinstruet 
United Slates fencing team in international competition. . 

The basis for the Olympic~ --:-------:--------.,.-----
Fencing Team. Committee's choice was the 

continued success of Mr. Lucia'S. . 
individual pupils and the Coi~' 
lege's fencing team. DUring the . 
1956 season, the College's saber' 
team won the National Intercol
legiate Championship for that 
weapon and Allan Kwarter, a 
Lucia protegee, placed second 
in the individual saber competi-
tion. . 

In 1955, Albert Axelrod, 
a former Beaver fencer and a 
member of the Olympic team, 
won the United States National 
Foil Championship a.YId in 1956 
Sewell Shurtz took the same 
title. Both fencers are Lucia' 
pupils. 

Joel Wolfe,presidertt: of the Var.: 
sity: Club, Urged· all students to 
contribute wlJatever they possibly 
can; ·andasked organizations to try 
and-contribute. "The chance that 
coach Lucia is getting is a once in a 
lifetime proposition. We have t6 see 
that he goes," Wolfe 'Said. 

Pea{le Indorses Idea 
The idea of a sChool-wide drive 

to raise the necessarY money for 
Lucia's trip was c6ncievedof by 
Cam pus sports. editor Michael 
Cook. and OP - sports editor Bob 
Mayer. The proposition was _ first 
presented to Central Treasurer; Mr. 
IrVing Slade' and then to Dean 
James S. Peace (Student Life) and 
Mr. Stamos Zados of the same de
partm~t. All three ga~e the project 
the hearty indorsement of the De
partment of Student -Life. 

. , 
Because of regulations "limiting 

the number of representati~es on 
each team, and the insistence of the 
Amateur FenCing Leagu~' of Amer
ica that the organization's president Fencing Coach Ed lucia will go to 
go with the team a.o;; non-plaYI'ng Melbourne if sufficient funds can be 

raised. 

Student Government's Executive 
Committee approved the "Lucia 
Olympic Furid" late Monday after
noon. Acting as an agency of the 
Student Faculty Committee on Stu
dent Acitivities, the Committee voted 
unanimously for the drive after a 
few minutes of qUestioning' Michael 
Cook '57, Campus Sports Editor. 
Cook is the chairman of the comniit~ 

Sportlites captain, the Lavender coach has ----------,:;..I,~---
been forced to raise his own trans- that will get under ~y'. this Fri
portation expenses. The round trip day" The. three organizations hoPe 
to Australia and back costs approx- to raise enough money,1:Q' send. Mr. 
imately 1500 dollars. Lqcia to Australia' ~d! ':bring '. Iilin 

Drive Sponsored JOintly 

The Campus, Observation Post 
and the Varsity Club are jointly 
sponsoring a fund-raising. campaign 

, ~, " , 
.j 

back. Booths will bEi,set up at 
various places around" tbecamp\lS 
where student traffic is l,eavy; The 
booths Will be staffed 0)1 members 
of both the Varsity Club and the 

deGirolamo Issues Call 

lUichael 

tee h.andling the drive~ Th~ Olympic Games ~ome along once e\'ery four years, bat for. 
Contributions from individuals not peopl& they only c9me once. That (once bas arrived.:.forEdwaro 

at the College should be addressed Lucia, the College's fencing coaeh. 'This past sommer· the united 
to the "Lucia OlYInPic Fund," c/o OlYmPic Committee decided that he was one of tile m'O ~nen to 
Mr. Irving Sl~de, Finley Student American M:lntry at Melbourne. 
Center, City College, 133 Street and For a man who has devoted most of his life to fencing this . For C ro . Cc. '. t . ; . '1- Convent Avenue, _New Yo.rk Cit)'. greatest achievement possible in that sport. Ed LUcia.will be the 

. . SS. 0 un rymen .... . _ . -, '.' . - native born American to cOach an American OlYInpic fencing team; 

Cross country coach H~rry deGir- will be back, btlt deGirolamo feels Sports' In BrIef the first coach chose'} froni the staff at the College to help train 
olamo opened the offiCIal season that the loss of Sal Sorbera will hurt . -. travel ~ith an American OlympiC team. What has happened to Ed 
Monday with a plea for runners with unless he can come up with an ad SOCCER: The word .going, around cuUld initiate a resurgence of College prestige in the intercollegiate' 

or without experie.nce. quate replacement. _ e- the Met Soccer League is that the world.. " " 
As the team stands now it is in The first meet of the seas~n will Hawks . from Hunter fi~~ to give Ed Lucia . has COOle a: long way-since hislfather If;ook 'him 

~ with Hunter,-QiJeens and Brook- the Beaver. booterstheir, J;>iggest Gioi-gioSaniem, a 'manwho bas coached United 'States Olympic , ..... 'O.,'Y><7 

lyn on Oct. 6. The meet will be run pr?blems ~IS' s~ason. The lliiing of sincel9'>,A. Ed was otdYthlrteen then 'and wasn't very much smaller 
over the Van Cortlandt Park MIke Yahla, one of the players on he is now, bnt he liked the sport and took to it ;quickly. " r::<=;uou, 

in the BronxwherecoaChdeGir~~e last year's all-Met team, to coach Strangelyel1PUgb, coaclt Lucia's affWty toward fericrng-did 
has had the reported members of 0 the I:Junter squad. will give t.he him to his presenteareer: After attending NewYo.rk Jnivell'Si11:Y.1 
team,.runnmgforthe past'week. Hawks. ru:t added bOost in their trydiminutive'fenciJ;Ig master graduated from the·Juilliard School 

On Sati.U'day time trials will be ~ take the Met Crown away from and embarked cn a career in music. He W'aS the directoraild~lSi(~llrp~cii? 
held over a three mile course in Van e L-a.ve~der hooters. . ductor of the New York Opera Boufi,a romic opera group, and 
Cortlandt. The trials are being held BASKETBALL: Coach Dave Po- the men's lyric chorus for that organiZiltiQn: In his sPare tirrie~. 
to determine who will start in the Jansky !nherited a team that eom- taught piano and composition. .-
first test. As of now aU tQe spots on pUed a. record ofthi-ee winS and During '~ lnterludeasJl. . .,rofessioua.l musician; Ed;s b.irA .. "'" 

the team are open 'according to de- losses last ;year. 'Ibis season feneing never dimmed, but it /tOOk ,the Japanese attack .on -Pearl 
Girolamo, and it is possible for any figun:s to be better. Aided by an al- get his-~encing tl3reeroffllhe ground., 
newcomer to start if his time is good most intact squ~d whim showed V8§t A short time after he married his wife Helen in 1940, 
on Saturday and subsequent trlak improvement in Us last few games of coach ~)und himself in the Navy as an instructor in. Gene 
_ Coach deGirolamo has also asked the past season, Coach Polansky bas physical fitness program. Imm¢iately a.Fter the war, Lucia 
that any freshnlan interested in. cross several ~ns for possible eIa.tion. friend and former instructor Santelli for a job. Since then he 
coiJntry come out and see him any The first is the eligibiiity of Santelli's assistant at Salle Santelli, o.ne of the best known 
afternoon after three in Lewisohn man star Alton Walden who may acad~es in the country. 
Stadium. Although there is no fresh- finally come out for varsity ball. In 1958 Ed Lucfm became the coach of the College's fencing 
man teani deGirol~o will enter his Hector Lewis, a .promising 6-G new.: UPOiJ. the request of the ;retiring ClOSCh, Prof. James :Montague. QI.~.II"~"'"I"," 
first year men infonnally in some comer is being touted as the college's ~e Beaver suCcess m. lnterooUegiate competition has ~, 
freshmen events arid .there will be fast moving big man. Polansky is the winning of the Easte~ Intercollegiate (Saber Championship for 

. Harry- deGirolamo, cross-country coach, competition for the newcomers to also very high on 6-5 BOb Silver who team 'and btdividuallast season. . . 
needs runne;s "lith or without experience. the College.' figures to playa '1Vhole seasori com- The switch from' music to a sport may s.-"e!n a great chlmg~er':: 

THE SCHEDULE: 'pared 'to the three games he saw Lucia says that "it is not quite a change because it is only a 
fairly goed cm'lditioh with a number 
of returnees [mm last season when 
the Beavers lest only to Fordham in 
dual meet competition. Dan .n<llll"-Ull. 

6-Qu€~ns. Hunter, B'ldYII •. Home action in last season. Another :point physical activity. The artistic values remain the same." And Ed 
....... " .. '" .Away in the hoopsters' favor is the addi- with an epee in his hand, is defini'te!y a p'icture of grace and ... ~_"'J"I 
Dickenson ..•.. Away 

~r::::."'U"f'm .... , .. , .. , .. , .. Away tion of Fairleigh Dickenson to the men like Lucia, fencing is an art. 
replaeing,~:.;P.i)~ul Lafay- .. ' ~~~i& .&;Il e¥ery~y~atf~k, in.:.Ae . .LuelI!.·bume.,iIl-:BlIIlo~.:!. 


